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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
I. STATEMENT O F  THE PROBLEM 
T h i s  study h a s  been prepared  with the purpose in mind of out- 
lining a p rog ram that  would be m o s t  useful t o  those connected with the 
physical  education p rog ram in the Indianola Junior High School. 
T h e  w r i t e r ,  a s  junior high athletic d i r e c t o r ,  h a s  found that ,  due 
t o  i nc reased  enrol lment  and poor fac i l i t i es ,  the Indianola Junior High 
School i s  inadequate in  providing a sound physical  education p rog ram 
for i t s  s tudents .  A new high school is being constructed upon the com- 
pletion of which the junior high will move to  the presen t  high school 
building. Th i s  will provide an opportunity t o  es tabl ish a p rog ram m e e t -  
ing the needs of a l l  students.  
11. JUSTlFICATION O F  T H E  P R O B L E M  
Phys ica l  education h a s  had a difficult t ime  in being accepted a s  
an in tegra l  par t  of the educational cur r icu lum.  In justifying a physical 
education p rog ram,  one mus t  understand the purpose of education in the 
U n i t c d  States .  John Dewcy defined education a s  "the reconstruction of 
r.vcsnts which compose the l ives  of individudls SO that new happenings 
and new events become more  purposeful and more  meaningful."l 
Fur thermore ,  through education, individuals will be better able 
to regulate the direction of ensuing experiences. According t o  Dewey's 
interpretation, education i s  a "doing" phenomenon and consists of 
everything we do from birth until death. Education occurs in the 
l ibrary ,  playground, home, gymnasium, on t r ips ,  in church, a s  well a s  
in the c lassrooms,  or  in any other place where people congregate. 
Physical  education has  a very definite place in education, since many 
experiences of educational value can be gained in a well planned 
program. 
HI. PLAN OF ANALYSIS AND SUMMARIZATION 
Much information has  been written concerning the development 
of a good physical education program. The wri ter  has attempted in 
the following pages to relate this information gained from books, peri-  
odicals,  graduate projects,  and other sources to his own situation; 
and developed cr i te r ia  for the construction of a junior high school 
physical education program. Using these cr i te r ia ,  he will then develop 
the program for the Indianola Junior High School in accordance with 
i t s  needs  and facili t ies.  
l ~ o h n  Ilcwcy, Democracy and Education (New York: The 
Macmillan Compi~ny, 1929), pp.. 89-90. 
N. SURVEY O F  GENERAL EDUCATION LITERATURE 
In order  to  se t  up a sound physical education program, one 
m u s t  study the background of both general  and physical education. Thus, 
the purpose of this  review was to  first gain an understanding of the 
ea r ly  adolescent, the age group involved, and second a knowledge of the 
history of the junior high school, its organization, i t s  problems, and its 
present  day functions and trends. 
Needs of youth. 
--
Few schools have yet recognized that their  central function is 
that of helping young life grow into mental,  emotional, and social 
maturity.  Th i s  recognition must  come a s  our next grea t  educa- 
tional adventure. Everywhere there  a r e  signs that the new 
imperative is being heeded. The curriculum becomes the very 
s t r eam of dynamic activities that constitute the life of the young 
people and their  e lders .  1 
The facts of human growth and development provide the base  
upon which tomorrow's junior high school i s  being constructed. 
Unless t h e  work and activities of the schools a r e  planned to  meet  
those needs and to satisfy those dr ives ,  the junior high school's 
survival remains doubtful. 2 
Gertrude Noar established the following categories a s  the 
basic needs of youth a s  they str ive to lead emotionally comfortable 
l ivcs and makc normal progress  toward maturity: 
'H. A. Overs t ree t ,  The Mature Mind (New York: iV. W .  
Norton and Company, 1949), p.  259. 
2 ~ c r t r u d e  Noar ,  Thc Junior High School- -Today and Tomorrow 
( N c w  York: Prcl~ticcl Hall, Incorporated, 1953), p. 29 .  
1. The need for  affection and securi ty ,  which c rea te s  feelings of 
being wanted and a sense of belongingness. 
2. The need for  recognition and reward.  
3. The need for  achievement and success ,  which help t o  c rea te  
feelings of adequacy. 
4.   he need for  fun and adventure.l 
The need for  affection involves the needs for attention, the need 
f o r  understanding, and the need t o  be  accepted on a bas i s  of personal  
worth. Many t eache r s  a r e  appointed on their  ability t o  receive high 
s c o r e s  on examinations o r  t o  pass  cer tain courses  successfully in 
college. A knowledge of human beings o r  personal  feelings for  children 
might be completely disregarded.  "They themselves were  taught by 
m a s s  instruction techniques and were  themselves expected to  use  
these  methods until recent  years."2 
The demand for securi ty  involves the need for  f reedom from 
fear  and guilt.  T h i s  reduces frustrat ion in the learning p rocesses ,  and 
social  and personal adjustment.  In many schools,  the experiences 
c rca tc  anxiety and fear  and develop feelings of inadequacy through 
fai lure .  "Studies show that it i s  e a s i e r  for  most  t eache r s  to  reward 
children who a r e  like themselves-  -the middle and upper c l a s s  chil- 
d ren .  ~ $ 3  
L ~ o s e ~ h  S. Butterweck, "Core Curriculum," The --- Ideal School 
and Society, (Octobcr 4, 1952), 213-215. 
-- 
3 ~ t c k ~ h c n  Abrah'lrnson, "School Kcwards and Social C las s  Status," 
Educstion;ll Research Bulletin, ( ~ n n u r ~ r ~  16, 1952) .  
---- 
The demand for  recognition, reward,  and achievement involves 
the need for  p ra i se  and success  and is necessa ry  f o r  growth. 
La rge  numbers  of gifted students a r e  never recognized in  the 
public schools of America.  The potentialities of many a r e  under - 
developed because of lack of experience and the emotional blocks 
they suffer both in and outside of school.' 
The demand fo r  new experience, for  fun, and for  adventure 
involves the need for  recreat ion,  for  contact with things and ideas 
that a r e  beautiful, for the use of new powers of mind and body, and 
for  employment of the developing ability to  use ethical and m o r a l  
judgements and values .2 
Charac ter i s t ics  -- of the ear ly  adolescent. Providing for  the 
needs of youth does not necessar i ly  insure  success  for  each individual 
student. Alice V .  Keliher pointed out that  the disintegrative forces  
reach  the i r  peak in seventh grade.  At 13$ y e a r s  of age, 60% of the 
boys have not reached puberty, 33% a r e  in the puberty cycle,  7% have 
reached physical maturi ty ,  whereas only 1570 of the g i r l s  have not 
reached puberty, 35% a r e  in the puberty cycle, and 50% have reached 
physical maturi ty .  These  differences in physical development mean 
that the typical seventh grade i s  made up of individuals with widely 
varying in t e res t s ,  att i tudes,  perceptions,  and needs.  5 
l w ; i r n e r ,  Havighurst ,  and Loeb, Who --- Shall Be Educated (New 
York: Harper  and Brothers ,  1944), p. 35. 
L ~ a r y  Rcaucharnp, "Do W e  Know What We --\re Doing," 
Childhood Education, (October,  1952) ,  34. 
- - 
3 ~ .  V .  Kcliher,  -- Lifc and -- Growth (New York: D. Appleton- 
Ct:nt.ury, 1938) ,  p.  185.  
The social  group that develops during ea r ly  adolescence is the 
clique. William E.  Mart in and Celia Burns  Stendler defined a clique a s  
follows : 
A group of relatively few individuals, sometimes of both sexes ,  
character ized largely by exclusiveness and instability. It usually 
doesn't appear until adolescence and consists of a subgroup in a 
l a rge r  group. The non-conformity of the ear ly  adolescent is over - 
shadowed by the insistence of conformity exacted by the peer 
groups contained in  the clique. 1 
Few things worry  an adolescent m o r e  than being different. The 
following statement by Arthur T . J e r  s i lk  well described the feelings 
of the ea r ly  adolescent: 
If a child is fa t ,  he is miserable ;  if  he i s  skinny, he  is sad.. If 
he is ta l l  for h i s  y e a r s ,  he s taggers  under the responsibili t ies 
that fall  upon him; if he is shor t ,  life is a bitter pill. The woe 
that goes with a big bosom is equalled only by the m i s e r y  that 
comes with a flat chest.2 
A distinctive t r a i t  character is t ic  of the junior high age i s  
insecuri ty.  Although they may t ry  to look, talk,  and ac t  like adults,  
they a r e  unsure of themselves.  Much of their nonconformity and 
attention-seeking behavior is a product of their  own feelings of infer-  
ior i ty .  Caroline T ryon investigated personality t r a i t s  admired by some 
3 2 0  boys and g i r l s  when they were 12 and 13 y e a r s  old. They thought 
'w. E .  Martin and C .  B .  Stendler,  -- Child Development (New 
Y ork: Harcourt ,  Brace ,  1953), pp.  455-456.  
) 
"Arthur T .  Jc r s i lk ,  Child Psychology (New York: Prent ice  
I-Ia11, 1947), p. 153 .  
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m o r e  favorably of being boisterous,  aggressive and untidy than they 
did of being quiet, submissive,  and too clean.1 "It is easy  to  s e e  why 
adolescents  need nine o r  m o r e  hours  of s leep and equally easy  to  see  
why, in the light of their  emotional and intellectual needs,  they oppose 
any such requirement."2 
Organization of the junior high school. The junior high school 
--
was crea ted  in the ea r ly  1900's for  important reasons.  Educators  
believed many pers i s ten t  educational problems could be solved by th is  
separat ion between the lower and upper schools. F i r s t ,  many drop-  
outs were  recorded  a t  the end of grades  s ix  and eight. Second, children 
had difficulty in adjusting to  the t r a n s f e r  f rom the e lementary  to  the 
high school. They found adjustment to  the complete and abrupt change 
of the high school f rom the securi ty  of the elementary school ve ry  diffi- 
cult. Th i rd ,  the inability of the elementary schools to  handle the 
increased  enrollment brought a need for  new schools. Due to  the 
changes of the students in the seventh, eight, and ninth g r a d e s ,  these 
schools were  planned with the emotional and social  a s  well a s  the edu- 
I c .  M .  Tryon,  "The Adolescent P e e r  Culture," For ty-Thi rd  
Yearbook -- of thc National -- Society --- for the S t u ~  -of Education (Chicago: 
University of Chicrag0 I- ' ress,  1944), pp.  2 2 7 - 3 8 .  
L ~ c r t r u d c  Wilson and Gladys Ryland, Social Group Work 
Prac t i ce  ( ~ o s t o n :  Houghton Mifflin, 1949), p, 107. 
cational needs of the group in mind.1 
Objections -- t o  the junior high school. In the ea r ly  1 9 2 0 ' ~ ~  many 
objections were r a i sed  t o  the proposal of establishing a separate  system 
t o  provide a break  between elementary and secondary schools. Thomas 
H .  Br iggs ,  who was the Professor  of education. a t  Columbia a t  this  
t ime ,  compiled these objections based upon a comprehensive review of 
educational magazines,  on notes recorded af ter  many vis i ts  and conver- 
sat ions with educators ,  and on repor ts  f rom numerous correspondents:  
1. The junior high school program is indefinite. 
2.  Cr i t ic i sms a r e ,  f o r  the mos t  par t ,  of defects that can be 
remedied in the present program. 
3 .  State laws make the establishment of junior high schools diffi- 
cult, if not impossible.  
4. There  is a lack of suitable text books. 
5. There  is a lack of suitable teachers .  
6 .  There  i s  a lack of proper  buildings and equipment. 
7 .  There  is much opposition from elementary school principals 
and t eacher s  who feel slighted by not being taken into the 
junior high school. 
8 .  Departmental teaching i s  bad for pupils of the immaturi ty found 
in junior high school. 
9. The junior high school will cause two gaps in the school system 
ra ther  than one. 
10, The segregation of pupils of ear ly adolescence is undesirable.  
11. The junior high school will cost m o r e .  
12.  Differentiated curr icula  should not be offered until pupils have 
completed 8 y e a r s  of work acquiring the tools of education. 
13.  The junior high school may make against democracy.2 
l ~ o a r , o p .  cit . ,  - p. 3 .  
2 ~ h o r n a s  H.  Briggs,  -- The Junior H i ~ h  School ( ~ o s t o n ,  New York, 
Chicago: Hought,on Nlifflin Company, 1920), pp.  7 3 - 3 5 .  
9 
Functions - and purposes  of the junior high school. The functions 
--
and purposes of the junior high school have not changed t o  any g rea t  
extent since its beginning. Following an  extensive study, Gruhn and 
Douglass constructed a list of functions for the junior high school in the 
middle 1940's. They believed the junior high school was expected to 
per form these functions: 
1. integration 
2. Exploration 
3. Guidance 
4. Differentiation 
5 .  Socializatiorl 
6 .  Articulation l 
Integration has  three  meanings. It now r e f e r s  to  the building of 
a unified program f r o m  the seventh through the ninth yea r .  The 
modern  school has  replaced the program which offered l i t t le m o r e  
than an elementary school experience in the seventh and eighth 
g rades  and a senior high school curr iculum in the ninth grade.  A 
common philosophy now permi ts  the faculty to build a th ree  year  
curr iculum within which fundamental concepts can be established, 
habits of thought and action can be made secure ,  and developmental 
processes  can be consolidated. In other words,  the school becomes 
an integrated unit. 
Integration of learnings i s  a second part  of the concept. To  
accomplish th is ,  the modern school is replacing the completely 
departmentalized program with one which permi ts  a block of t ime 
within which units of work cut a c r o s s  subject ma t t e r  l ines .  Here  
pupils have the chance to  explore m o r e  fully the social  and civic 
world and to  get a t  the mzanings of life in our democra t ic  society.  
Integration of personality i s  a third aspect  of the concept. It 
h,ls become one of the most  significant outcomes for  which the 
' ~ i l l i ; l m  'T. Gruhn and H a r l  H .  Douglass, Thc -hIodern Junior 
H i  lh School (N<,W York: The Ronald P r e s s ,  1947), pp. 55-60.  t,-- 
modern school s t r ives .  Its accomplishment can be expected to  a 
g rea te r  degree when the program centers  attention on the fac tors  
which produce personality adjustment and mental health. These 
a r e  fundamental in the modern junior high school. 1 
Exploration was the objective that administrators  hoped to  
achieve when they organized the so-  called extra  - curr icular  club pro- 
g ram which they added at  the end of the day. An exploratory program 
can a lso  be conducted where electives,  such a s  shop for the boys and 
home economics for  the g i r l s ,  a r e  offered.2 
Educational and vocational guidance programs a r e  essent ial  in  
today's junior high school. Guidance has  long been recognized a s  a 
cr i t ica l  need of adolescent boys and gir ls .  One of the reasons for 
creating the junior high school was to  meet  that need. "A block of t ime 
m u s t  be provided within the day during which the teacher 's  f i r s t ' r e spon-  
sibility i s  to do whatever makes it  possible for him to get to  know his 
students. 9 . 3  
Differentiation has to do with meeting individual needs and pro-  
viding for individual differences and abilities. For  many y e a r s ,  the 
homogeneous c lasses  have been established, which makes  it  possible 
to separate  the gifted from the retarded. However, this method has 
not produced the desired resul ts .  In the modern junior high school, 
l ~ o a r ,  9. f i t . ,  p .  5 .  Zlbid. 
3Educ;1tion;ll Policies Commission, Education - -  for ,411 American 
Youth ( ~ ; ~ s h i n ~ : t o n ,  11. C.: NEA4, 1944). 
--
11 
differentiation is recognized a s  a function of the classroom. Group 
work, where appropriate  tasks  a r e  assigned according t o  an individual's 
capaci t ies  and potentiali t ies,  produce m o r e  des i red  resu l t s .  l 
Socialization means  helping the child to  accomplish h is  personal  
adjustment to  himself and to  the peer  group. Traditional social  s tudies  
p rograms ,  in  which emphasis  is placed on factual learning of his tory,  
geography, and civics ,  a r e  being replaced by programs in which the 
students l e a r n  the principles and processes  of democracy.  Learning 
how to  change behavior patterns and how t o  develop the charac ter i s t ics  
which people need for  effective, generous,  and abundant living in a demo- 
c ra t i c  society a r e  ma jo r  objectives in the modern  junior high school.2 
Articulation, in the past ,  was concerned pr imar i ly  with the 
adjustment of pupils a s  they moved into the junior high school and with 
fretting them ready to  move into the senior  high school o r  to  work. The 
.> 
seventh and eighth grades  were  made to  resemble  the elementary pro-  
g ram and the ninth grade was s imi lar  to and taught like senior  high 
school subjects .  Most programs today give experiences f rom kinder- 
~ : \ r t e n  through twelfth grade which help the students to  accept them- 
se lves ,  their  p e e r s ,  adul ts ,  authority,  and the conditions of life in 
todcly9s world.  Under this  program,  few students have trouble in 
l ~ o a r ,  2. - ci t . ,  p. 19. 
adjusting t o  a new school, i t s  s ize ,  and its faculty. 1 
T h e r e  a r e  many good schools a c r o s s  the United States that a r e  
working hard  t o  develop the kind of program required to  accomplish 
des i rab le  goals. According to  a survey reported in 1952, however, the 
l a rge  major i ty  of junior high schools a r e  lagging behind, operating 
pretty much a s  they did in the beginning.2 
Trends  in the functions of the modern  junior high school. In 
-- -- 
examining the ea r ly  his tory and background of the junior high school, 
the wr i t e r  found that par t icular  attention was given to  the needs of boys 
and g i r l s  during ea r ly  adolescence. This  thinking h a s  been predom- 
inant in the minds of educators  up to  the present  t ime. The functions 
accepted for the junior high school were quite well recognized by the 
1920 's .  Although various s tatements  of functions have been formulated 
since that t ime ,  they continue to  express  practically the s a m e  basic  
point of view a s  the ea r l i e r  ones.  There  have been some changes in 
the  thinking on the functions of the junior high school, but they have 
b r c n  largely changes L in interpretation, emphasis ,  and methods of putting 
t.hcrr, into effect. 
Although integration was generally accepted a s  a function of the 
'~c,stc.r B e ; l l s ,  "'I'hc Junior High School--P.~st.  and Present , "  
t3ull(~ti11 of t.hc National Association of Second,try School Principals  
-- - -- -- pp- 
( ~ ~ ~ s l ~ i n ~ ; t o n ,  D .  C.: January ,  19521, p. 24. 
junior high school by the 1 9 2 0 ' ~ ~  it is only recently that significant 
progress  has been made toward implementing it. The correlation 
between subjects which took place was largely incidental ra ther  than a 
basic  par t  of the planning by teachers  in related subject a r e a s .  In 
recent  y e a r s ,  however, the departmentalization of subjects has  been 
modified in the junior high school by combining subjects in  closely 
related a r e a s  and teaching them a s  single courses.  More and m o r e  
attention has  been given to  a reorganization of the curriculum s o  that  
pupils may  see  the natural  relationship that exists between the ski l ls ,  
knowledge, and understandings which a r e  taught in the various subjects 
and courses.  1 
Another significant development in integration has  been a new 
approach to the unit teaching method. At f i r s t ,  the unit was largely 
subject mat ter .  L a t e r ,  in the 1930's, the activity unit received m o r e  
attention. The latest  development in unit teaching is the experience- 
centered unit. The emphasis of this unit, usually cooperatively chosen 
and planned in the c lassroom,  i s  on pupil needs and growth. The unit i s  
planned around a question or  problem. The problem i s  solved by the 
u s e  of previous learning experiences of pupils and the setting up of 
1c;lrning activities by teacher s and ~ u ~ i 1 s . l  
1 ~ ; ~ ~ h n  ; rtd I l ) o u g l a s s , o p . ~ . ,  pp. 94-95. 
L ~ o ; i r ,  9. fit . . ,  p.  3 11.  
The theory on exploration has  a l so  changed considerably. 
Although exploration was one of the ear ly  functions of the junior high 
school,  today it is emphasized in such a way a s  t o  include a much 
broader  meaning. In the modern junior high school, much m o r e  t ime 
and many m o r e  d i rec t  experiences a r e  being provided through which the 
children a r e  getting to  know fa r  m o r e  about the working world,  job oppor- 
tuni t ies ,  the social  o r d e r ,  and themselves.  
Ways have been found in modern  schools to  give both boys and 
g i r l s  many significant experiences in pract ical  a r t s ,  and to  do th i s  
every  t e r m  and in mixed c lasses .  There  the children have full 
opportunity t o  explore these fields,  to  find the connection between 
them and problems of human relat ions,  t o  apply this  new knowledge 
to the bet terment  of family l ife,  and to  discover many new l e i su re  
t ime  activit ies.  The experiences in the shops,  kitchens, and 
living rooms a lso  make a significant contribution to  mental  health 
and the development of balanced personal i t ies .  
Guidance, like exploration, has  been in the junior high school a 
long t ime .  However, like exploration, guidance has  a much broader  
concept today than in the past. Instead of guidance being confined to  
helping pupils with educational and vocational problems only, it i s  now 
concerned with the decisions and adjustments that pupils a r e  forced  to  
m a k e  in a broad number of a r e a s .  It is concerned with problems of 
emotion:il stability and adjustment,  social  relationships among pupils, 
mora l  problems of youth, the development of poise and good taste  in 
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social  situations, and numerous other problems which have grown out 
of the recent  emphasis  on the education of the "whole child.01 
In the 1920's, homogeneous grouping seemed to  be the remedy 
for  a l l  the difficulties in meeting individual differences among the 
pupils in the junior high school and achieving the function of differentia- 
tion. By placing pupils of equal ability in the c lass ,  a teacher  could 
adapt the content and method of instruction to  meet  the needs and abili-  
t i e s  of the group. It became evident, however, that homogeneous group- 
ing was not the only answer t o  meeting the individual pupil's needs,  
in t e res t s ,  and abili t ies.  Methods of teaching seemed to  be the mos t  
appropriate means  of achieving these goals. Today, differentiation is 
accomplished, in par t ,  by group work in which assignment of appropriate 
t a sks  s t re tches  the capacities and potentialities of the individual accord-  
ing to his  needs.2 
Socialization in the modern junior high school continues to empha- 
s ize provision of a program in which the student develops the ability to 
live and work democratically,  to respect  the worth and dignity and the 
contributions of everyone, to know the way of making life better for 
onc3's self and one's associates ,  in order  to c rea te  good human relations.  
l ~ r u h n  and Douglass, 9. - ci t . ,  p .  54. 
L ~ o a r ,  op. c i t . ,  p .  19. 
T h i s  function of socialization is ca r r i ed  out in two ways. First, 
democra t ic  c lass room programs which include such activit ies a s  pupil 
participation in  planning, large group d i ~ c u s s i o n s ,  ski ts  and dramat iza-  
t ions,  f ie ld t r i p s  and excursions give the students an opportunity t o  
participate successfully.  l 
Second, ex t r ac la s s  activities which a r e  ca r r i ed  on under the 
direct ion of the school but a r e  not a par t  of the regular ly organized 
c lass room program provide learning experiences important t o  the 
child's growth.2 
The  articulation function was emphasized m o r e  in  the junior 
high school than any other function. In the modern  junior high school, 
the f o r m e r  programatic  devices of articulation have been replaced by 
the development of plans which enable teachers  to mee t  for  exchange 
of information about children. These workshops enable t eache r s  to  
develop a common philosophy. 3 
V .  SURVEY O F  PHYSICAL EDUCATION LITERATURE 
The  purpose of this  section of the repor t  i s  to f i r s t  define 
-- 
l ~ b i d . ,  p. 2 1 .  
L ~ r u h n  <lnd Douglass ,op .  - cit.,  p. 3 4 6 .  
3 ~ o , l r ,  9. fit., p.  21. 
physical education; second, to  gain a knowledge of the his tory of physi- 
ca l  education; and th i rd ,  t o  give a description of the present  day physi- 
ca l  education p rogram,  i t s  activit ies and its problems. 
Definition of physical education. 
- 
Physical  education i s  that par t  of education which proceeds by 
means  of,  o r  predominantly through, physical activity; it is not 
some sepa ra te ,  partially related field. This significant means  of 
education furn ishes  one angle of approach in educating the ent i re  
individual, who 2 s  composed of many component, interrelated 
functional units, r a the r  than of seve ra l  distinctly compartmental-  
ized faculties.  The physical, mental ,  and social  aspec ts  mus t  a l l  
be considered together.  Physical  education, when well taught, 
can contribute m o r e  to the goals of general  education than can 
any other school subject.1 
In understanding this  statement,  one can appreciate  that physical 
education i s  not a f r i l l  o r  an ornament which has  been included in  the 
school's curr iculum. Physical education is playing a ve ry  important 
par t  in achieving the objectives of general  education. In 1918, the 
National Educational Association se t  forth i t s  Cardinal Pr inc ip les  - of 
Secondary Zducation a s  Health, Command of the Fundamental P r o -  
- 
c c s s e s ,  'Northy Home Membership,  Vocation, Citizenship, Worthy Use 
of Le i su re ,  and Ethical ~ h a r a c t e r . ~  
' ~ d w a r d  F ,  Voltmer and Arthur A .  Ess l inger ,  The  Organization 
and A'\dministration of Physical Education (NCW Y ork: Appleton- 
-- -- 
7 - -
Century -Crof ts ,  Incorporated, 1949)) p. 14. 
t ~ u ~ - c . ; i u  of Education Bulletin, Number 35.  1918. 
----- 
History - of physical education. Unfortunately, physical educa- 
tion h a s  not been fully understood or  appreciated. Because the colonial 
schools of Amer ica ,  a s  in Europe, were influenced greatly by religious 
ideals ,  the influence of physical education was not felt  in schools until 
the 19th century. During the l a s t  half of the 19th century, the formal  
gymnastic sys tem,  which had been present in Europe,  began to  affect 
physical education in America.  This  sytem brought to  the American 
schools a means  for  correcting physical weakness and defects in the 
children. 1 
Although the formal  physical education programs played a 
ma jo r  role in the schools during the l a s t  half of the 19th century, a 
new attitude toward physical education was taking place. There  became 
a des i r e  for recreat ion,  organized field spor ts ,  college athlet ics ,  and 
a changing philosophy toward the traditional formal  program.  By the 
end of the 19th century, physical educators realized that the mi l i t a r -  
is t ic  and formal  European programs were not correc t  for a dernocracy.2 
With the beginning of the 20th century, many physical education 
l eade r s  attempted to break from tradition. In effect, the program of 
form;ll  gymnast ics ,  apparatus work, and therapeutic exe rc i ses ,  mainly 
' ~ ~ m c t t  A. Rice and John L .  Hutchinson, -- X Brief History of -
Physic;ll E d u c ~ t i o n  - (New York: A. A .  Barncs and Company, 195.?), 
['. L O O .  
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based on the medical,  was being redirected toward a l e s s  formal  pro-  
g ram of spor ts  and games which was considered by proponents a s  a 
method of education. 1 
The enactment of state legislation for required physical educa- 
tion a l s o  was beneficial to  those who were interested in revitalizing 
the program of activit ies already present in school curr iculums.  This  
was slow in developing. In 1917, only 4 s ta tes  required physical educa- 
tion in public schools; but by 1919, 18 s ta tes  had the requirement .  The 
la rge  proportion of rejections for  mil i tary service during World War I 
motivated many s ta tes  to  this action. By 1923, 32 s tates  had taken 
s imi lar  action; by 1935, 38 s tates;  and by 1949, 44 states.2 
The present  day physical education program. The new empha- 
P
s i s  toward spor ts  and games did not eliminate al l  of the old program. 
F o r m a l  exe rc i ses  and apparatus activities s t i l l  remain  in many 
schools. Howevcr, many activities have been initiated f a r  beyond 
these. Any individual, dual, combative, group, o r  team game may occur 
.is one of the activities offered by some physical education departments.  
I lanc ing  has also becn included with rhythmic, modern,  tap,  social ,  
folk, and squnrc dancing being the most  popular. The development of 
ccbl-t.;~in a r c a s  of camping, hiking, winter spor ts ,  and many social 
a f fa i r s  f a l l  under the jurisdiction of some physical education pro-  
g r a m s .  1 
The  physical education program in the fullest  represents  many 
a r e a s .  F i r s t ,  the required program for a l l  students is the founda- 
tion. Second, f o r  those who need rehabilitation, e i ther  because of 
t empora ry  o r  permanent incapacity, the correct ive program is 
provided. Thi rd ,  the voluntary program,  which usually includes 
in t r amura l  and interschool activit ies,  is offered to  those who wish 
t o  participate.  Fourth,  the health education program in schools is 
usually a physical education responsibility. Fifth,  the physical 
education department m a y  be required to  assume charge of var ious 
other  se rv ices ;  instruction in first aid,  camping, recrea t ion ,  and 
d r ive r  education.2 
P rob lems  - that shaped physical education. The modern  physical 
education program has  not developed by accident. Many problems and 
changes have taken place in our rapidly developing country. J .  F. 
Williams stated that a l l  fo rms  of education reflect the influence of 
economic, soc ia l ,  and political fo rces  and, in some re spec t s ,  physical 
education has  been m o r e  swayed than others .  In h i s  book, Pr inc ip les  
of Physical  Education, he offered the following l i s t  a s  a summary  of 
- - 
the basic  problems shaping physical education in the United States.  
1 .  A theory of physical education should examine the economic, 
social ,  and political forces  in a nation. 
2 .  Physical  education has  been influenced by the changes incident 
to  a rapid industrialization of society. 
3 .  Since physical education i s  concerned with national vitality, 
such problems a s  immigration, alien unfitness, child l abor ,  
and women in industry a r e  properly of profound in teres t  t o  
i t ,  although it has  no technic for thcir  solution. 
4. The swing of population to  the cit ies inc reases  the need f o r  
m o r e  play spaces,  fo r  maintenance of vigor in people, and 
f o r  the teaching of functional, recreat ional  skil ls .  
5. The hazards  of the sedentary life require  that young persons 
should l ea rn  activities which they will enjoy and continue to  
use af ter  school days. 
6. An industr ia l  society produces m o r e  le i sure  but not necessar i ly  
m o r e  social  good. The use of le i sure  presents  a challenge 
to  physical education. 
7. Intelligent planning by physical education to mee t  the hazards  
produced by the influences of economic forces  in  society 
will center attention upon vigorous activities such a s  games  
and spor ts  of the combat and contact type and will foster 
ski l ls  and in teres ts  for recreat ion.  
8.  Physical  education is modern when it ref lects  the dominant 
ideas ,  customs,  and t r a i t s  of American life. 
9. The social  ideals  of our democracy demand that physical educa- 
tion should be joyous, expressive,  and developmental of the 
whole person. 
10. The  pioneer sp i r i t  pe r s i s t s  and r equ i re s  a vigorous,  adventur- 
ous physical education. 
11. The Amer ican  reaction t o  rhythm emphasizes the need for dance 
in programs.  
12. Physical  education should teach activit ies which function in life. 
Th i s  i s  the practical t e s t  of a practical world. 
13. Authority and tradition a r e  to  be checked by the fac ts  of science. 
14. The social  ideas of an older age a r e  antagonistic to  physical 
education. Old moral is t ic  concepts, the fear  of play, and the 
Puri tan tradition must  be combated by promoting better 
living of the whole person than was possible under the reign 
of their  ideas.  
1 5 .  The  academic mind i s  a remnant of an older culture.  Physical  
education must  prepare  to expound an education of the whole 
man.  
16.  Polit ical  influences have always been powerful fo rces  in shaping 
education, and particularly physical education in relation to 
w a r ,  mi l i ta ry  dr i l l ,  and m a s s  exerc ises .  Whenever the re  i s  
g r e a t  of political power and a disposition to  
regiment the people, then the technics of physical education 
will bc  c\mployed in dr i l l ,  formal discipline, and response 
commands . 
1 7 .  The Fcdcr . i l  Govc>rnmcnt hcis grcntly castended i t s  influence in 
cdu,-c,tion <lnd in The public school has  failed to  
mc,ct mclny social  needs. Thc cstended influence of the 
F e d e r a l  Government will continue un less  schools and com- 
munit ies  r e c a s t  the i r  notions of the function of the  school in 
modern  society .  
18. Recrea t ion ,  l ike  education, is a function of the  s ta te  and not the 
F e d e r a l  Government. 1 
Summary.  The  survey of l i t e r a tu re  just completed was  p r e -  
pared  f o r  the  purpose of giving a bas i c  background of physical  education 
in the  United States. The wr i te r  followed it through the var ious  t r e n d s  
for  the purpose of attaining a knowledge and understanding of the condi- 
t ions  and problems which have shaped the presen t  day physical education 
program.  
In summar iz ing  th i s  survey of l i t e ra ture ,  the  w r i t e r  has  chosen 
for  r e f e rence  the "Ten Imperative Needs of Junior High School Youth," 
,is developed by the California Committee of the National Association 
of Sc.condary School Pr inc ipa ls .  These  needs m u s t  be provided f o r  in 
formulating a sat isfactory program for  the junior high school. 
1. 1\11 junior high school youth need to  explore the i r  own apti tudes 
and to  have experiences  bas ic  t o  occupational proficiency. 
L. :'ill junior high school youth need t o  develop and maintain  abun- 
d a n t  physical  and mental  health. 
3 .  All junior high school youth need to  be participating ci t izens  of 
their  school and community, with increasing orientation to  
adult  citizenship. 
4. All junior high school youth need experiences  and unders tand-  
ings ,  ;~ppropr i ; l t e  to  their  age  and development,  which a r e  
the lound:ttion of successful  home and family life. 
~ c s s c .  Fcir ing Will iams, The  Pr inc ip les  - of Phys ica l  Education 
(1'hil:tdclphin: fl. B .  Saunders Company, 1948), pp .  2 17-2 19. 
5. All junior high school youth need to  develop a sense of the 
value of ma te r i a l  things and the rights of ownership. 
6. All junior high school youth need to  learn  about the na tura l  and 
physical environment and its effects on life, and t o  have 
opportunities fo r  using the scientific approach in the solution 
of problems.  
7 .  All junior high school youth need the enriched living which 
comes  f r o m  appreciation of and expression in the a r t s  and 
f rom experiencing the beauty and wonder of the world around 
them. 
8. All junior high school youth need t o  have a var iety of socially 
acceptable and personally satisfying le isure- t ime experiences 
which contribute either to  their  personal growth o r  to  their  
development in wholesome group relationships,  or  to  both. 
9. All junior high school youth need experiences in group living 
which contribute to personality and character  development; 
they need to develop respect  for other persons and the i r  
r ights  and to  grow in ethical insights. 
10. A l l  junior high school youth need to grow in their  ability t o  
observe,  l isten,  read ,  think, spezk, and write with purpose 
and appreciation. 1 
'M. E .  Herr io t ,  "Organizing the Junior H i g h  School," - The 
Rullctin of t.hc N;ition.ll ;\ssociation of Secondciry -School Principals ,  
- -
- 
- 
X X X V  (~ccc.m\,cht-, 195 l ) ,  pp. 14- 19. 
CHAPTER 11 
ORGANIZING THE PROPOSED PHYSICAL EDUCATION PROGRAM 
Before  sett ing up a proposed physical education p rog ram,  the 
w r i t e r  fe l t  it neces sa ry  to  study the present  physical education program 
i n  h i s  school by determining s t rengths  and weaknesses.  Then,  c r i t e r i a  
for  construct ion of a junior high school program were  s e t  up. These  
c r i t e r i a  included a i m s ,  objectives, purposes ,  and principles of a sound 
physical  education p rog ram.  Following th i s ,  four sample physical  
education p r o g r a m s  were  studied and presented in o rde r  t o  give a n  
understanding of the types of p rog rams  suggested fo r  the junior high 
school .  These  were  the purposes  of th i s  chapter.  
1. STUDY O F  THE PRESENT PHYSICAL EDUCATION PROGRAM 
In preparing a well-rounded physical education p rog ram,  four 
~ l r c a s  m u s t  be considered.  They a r e  the se rv ice ,  in t ramura l ,  i n t e r -  
s c h o l ~ ~ s t i c ,  and health programs.  Each phase i s  important .  No physical 
c d u ~ ~ l t i o n  sys tem i s  complete without a well developed and co-ordinated 
program in each of these  a r e a s .  
In t h e  past ,  Indianola has  not me t  these requi rements  of a sound 
physic,ll education program.  Faci l i t ies  a r e  not adequate for the contin- 
u ~ ~ l l y  incrc.;lsing cnrollrnent.  In the fall of 1955, 118 boys were  enrol led 
in  yratic,s  sc.vc,n, pight, .ind ~ l i n c .  By the f ~ l l  of 1961, this  enrol lment  
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had increased  to  291 boys. The program has  a l so  been limited due to  
the fact  that the junior high school has  no gym. Thus,  the junior high 
school and the senior  high school share  the same facil i t ies and person-  
ne l  employed by the Indianola Community Schools. 
Physical  education c lasses  for  the junior high school a r e  now 
held twice a week for one hour. This  is not adequate to  c a r r y  out a 
good program.  Irwin s ta tes  that every boy should have one hour of 
activity per  d a y a l  This  would be an ideal situation but is not practical 
in the Indianola school, since the c lasses  would have to  be l a rge  and the 
purposes of the des i red  activities could not be accomplished with such 
a l a r g e  group. 
P r e s e n t  activit ies of the physical education c l a s ses  a r e  a s  
follows : 
Fall:  touch football 
soccer  
c r o s s  country 
physical fi tness t e s t  
Winter: games and relays 
basketball 
tumbling 
trampoline 
volleyball 
indoor baseball 
 spring^ t rack  and field 
softball 
' ~ c s l i c  W .  I r w i n ,  -- Thc Curriculum in Hcalth and Physical  
Edur ;~ t ion  (Saint Louis: Tht. C .  V .  Mosby Companv, 1951), p .  122. 
- 
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In view of the  faci l i t ies ,  the s e rv i ce  program is well planned 
and organized;  however,  the  program could be  enlarged by the use  of 
loca l  faci l i t ies .  Recently,  a municipal swimming pool has  been con- 
s t ruc ted .  * bowling alley with eight lanes  i s  now available for  use .  A 
nine hole  golf cou r se  i s  a l so  present .  A working agreement  with the 
m a n a g e r s  of t hese  faci l i t ies  would improve the physical education p ro  - 
g r a m  and contribute t o  the  development of specific ski l ls  in  these  a r e a s  
a s  wel l  a s  provide c a r r y  over  ski l ls  which could be  used in l a t e r  l ife.  
A final  factor  that  h a s  created a problem has  been the  lack of 
educationally sound methods of c u r r  iculurn construction. The  junior 
high school program has  been secondary with l i t t le thought given t o  the 
construction of a p rogram specifically designed for  th i s  age group. 
The  s tudents  use  the equipment and facil i t ies and have the i n s t ruc to r s  
provided by the sen ior  high school. 
Until 1960-61,  t he re  was no in t ramura l  p rogram in the junior 
high school,  but increased  enrollment had made  it both possible and 
dcsiri lble.  Basketball  was provided, on an in t ramura l  b a s i s ,  for  those 
wllo did not participate in the interscholastic p rogram.  An in t r amura l  
[lroj:r;~m, including m o r e  spo r t s ,  would be a major  s tep  in providing 
;In ,~dequa te  program of physical education. 
lntc,rschol,istic competition hLis been present in the Indinnola 
Jun io r  Hi!:h School f o r  ten ycdrs .  Although it i s  not fully 
I,c~in!; , , , . cc .ss , ,ry  1)y ,111 c.duc'~tors, it i s  pclrt of the total  ph~sic.11 
football  f o r  eighth grade ,  eight games of basketball  for both seventh 
and eighth g rades ,  and four t rack  mee t s  for the combined seventh and 
eighth grade .  Because of the la rge  number of boys, interscholastic 
football  for the seventh grade has  been eliminated and replaced by a 
round robin flag football schedule. 
A health instruction program twice a week was ca r r i ed  out up to  
1960-61. This  was  replaced by a science course.  Since that  t ime,  
health instruction has  been incidental in the physical education c l a s ses .  
T h i s  provides neither t ime nor instruction for an adequate health pro-  
g r a m .  
In the past  few y e a r s ,  the local people have seen the need for  
m o r e  recrea t ional  facil i t ies and responded well in meeting this  need. 
They have provided an ample number of recreational a r e a s  to  c o r r e s -  
pond with the physical education program of the school. Below i s  a 
l i s t  of the facil i t ies available in Indianola: 
School 
L football fields 
1 basebal l  field 
L softball fields 
1 t.r;ick 
3 tennis courts  
L outdoor basketball courts 
.3 gynin;~ s iums  
Community 
1 swimming pool 
1 golf course 
S bowling lanes 
1 trampoline center 
2 little league fields 
1 pony league field 
Lake Aquahbi 
boating 
swimming 
fishing 
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BY studying the  problems discussed in the  previous pages and 
incorpora t ing  suggest ions  and ideas  f r o m  other sources ,  the wr i t e r  h a s  
fo rmu la t ed  a p rog ram which i s  p rac t ica l  fo r  the presen t  t ime  and will 
provide ideas  f o r  the  fu ture .  The junior high school h a s  t h r e e  m e n  
with heal th  and physical  education m a j o r s .  This  would provide an ade-  
quate staff for a n  excellent  physical education program.  All shor tcom-  
ings  of the  p rog ram cannot be  solved immediately;  many  act ivi t ies  
will be incorpora ted  into the program a s  the need for  them is seen.  
11. CRITERIA FOR THE CONSTRUCTION O F  A JUNIOR HIGH 
SCHOOL PHYSICAL EDUCATION PROGRAM 
Phys i ca l  education i n  junior high school should make  a signifi-  
cant  contribution to  the development of the total  personali ty of the 
child.  Through part icipation in the spor t s ,  games ,  and dances  of 
thc  people,  not only a r e  organic  growth and psychological develop- 
m c n t  cnhanced, but contributions a r e  a l so  made t o  an unders tand-  
ing of the prevail ing socia l  and political culture.  The t eache r  of 
physical  education views the gymnasium, playing f ie lds ,  and 
swimming pool a s  l abora tor ies  for  human development, and he 
pl'ins and conducts the physical education program accordingly.  
Hc s c e  s the potential i t ies of physical education a s  t ranscending 
thc bounds of "the physical" and bearing in an important  way upon 
thcb to ta l  cul tural  development of the child. He renounces the cult 
of thc physical  alone a s  readily a s  he does that of the intellect  
iilonc because  he r ea l i ze s  that  each has  an important bear ing on 
thc  o thc r .  1 
~ i l l i a m  T . Gruhn and Har l  H . DouglC+ss, The  rvlodern Junior 
Mi,& -- School (NLbw York: The Ronald P r e s s  Cornp;tny. 1956). p. 7 3 .  
Aims and Objectives.  T o  construct a program of physical  edu- -- 
cation which r e f l ec t s  the foregoing point of view requi res  considerable 
thought. F i r s t ,  a broad  outlook on physical education mus t  be  estab-  
l ished. T h i s  outlook can best  be presented by the list of a i m s  and 
objectives p repa red  by Voltmer and Essl inger  in  the i r  book The 
-
Organizat ion and Administration of Physical Education. 
- - 
1. Those  mos t  worthy of general  pursuit: 
a .  Skills  and Abilities Aim. 
Development of psychomotor skil ls .  
Development of proper  co-ordination of special  s enses  with 
body movement.  
Development of natural ,  rac ia l  activit ies.  
Development of general  bodily control. 
Development of ski l ls  common t o  America general ly ,  and to  
one's own locality particularly.  
b . Cultur a1 Aim. 
P repa ra t ion  for le i sure  t ime.  
Improvement  of mora le  through improving body. 
c .  Mental Hygiene Aim 
Eliminating o r  diminishing worry,  through developing appro-  
pr ia te  in te res t s  in physical activity. 
lncrcasing general  neura l  vigor. 
d .  Desirable  Habits Aim 
Establishment of a schedule of daily activit ies that f i ts  one's 
own being. 
Acquiring the habit of spending a portion of one's le i sure  t ime  
in enjoyable physical activity. 
2 .  T h o s c  less worthy of general  pursuit: 
a .  Pu re ly  Physical Aim. 
T o  a s s i s t  in the development of endurance sufficient to  meet  
t h e  nccds of the s t r e s s  of life and a l i t t le bit m o r e .  
T o  i iss is t  in developing strength enough to  do normal  life 
t;i s k s  without undue s t ra in .  
b .  P c  rsonality Aim. 
Atlainment of sportsmanship.  
At.t:rinment of 1c;idcr ship. 
Atl.ai.llmcnt of positive rictivc qualitips . 
At.[.;linmc-nl of posit.ivt. mcnt.31 qualities.. 
Attainment of self control. 
Attainment of soc ia l  co-operation, 
Attainment of quali t ies of efficiency. 
Attainment of sociability, 
c. P r e s t i g e  Aim. 
P romot ion  of school spir i t .  
d. Applied Knowledge Aim. 
Attainment of knowledge of proper health procedure,  a s  
r e l a t ed  t o  physical exerc i se .  
e .  Des i r ab l e  Habits Aim. 
Acquiring the habit of cleanliness . 
3 .  Those  worthy of only occasional pursuit: 
a .  P u r e l y  Phys ica l  Aim. 
T o  a s s i s t  in  providing for  normal  growth and development. 
T o  a s s i s t  in developing and maintaining sound and proper  
functioning. 
b.  P r e s t i g e  Aim. 
P re sen t ing  interest ing performances o r  shows. 
Advert is ing school o r  institution. 
c .  Applied Knowledge Aim. 
Attainment of knowledge of rules .  
Attainment of knowledge of techniques and methods.  
Attainment of knowledge of f i r s t  aid.  1 
P l a t fo rm of Physical  - Education. An aim indicates direction.  
I t  i s  gene ra l  in na ture .  An objective is more  prec ise  and definite. 
B(1twct.n t h e  gene ra l  a i m s  and the precise objectives of physical educa- 
tion ; i r i s e s  the need f o r  s ta tement  of purposes.  These  a r e  not general  
(:nough to b c  a ims  o r  specif ic  enough to  be objectives. In 1931, a 
s ptbci.ll cornmittre of t h r  American Association for Health,  Physical  
E ~ i u r ; l t i ~ n ,  ;lnd RCcrration d r e w  up  the following "Ten Cardinal Points 
in t.hr. k'l;ltform of  Ilcalth ;ind Physical  Education": 
l ~ i ; d ~ ; , ~ d  F. ;Ind Arthur A. Essl inger ,  = Organization 
.ind inisi,r.lt,ion of Physical  Education (N'"' York: A ~ ~ l e t o n -  Centurv-  
-_ _ - -  - - -
C l-ol.ts, Incorl ,or-; l tc.d,  1939),  pi). 49 -50 .  
An adequate health examination and a comprehensive protection 
program f o r  every school child to  include control of commun- 
icable d i seases  I healthful s ch001 environment, and hygienic 
s tandards  in  the entire curr icular  and extra-curr icular  life 
of the school. 
Adequate indoor and outdoor facil i t ies in every school and ade-  
quate t ime  in the curriculum. 
Coordination of community effort in policies, finances, and use  
of fac i l i t i es  fo r  programs of health, physical education, and 
recrea t ion .  
Health and physical education instruction, based upon scientific 
m a t e r i a l s  progressively arranged throughout the grades  and 
upper schools,  and directed toward personal accomplishment 
and social  ideals .  
Establ ishment  of procedures  for  the scientific classification, 
grading and promotion of individuals to  insure the best  edu- 
cative r e su l t s .  
Profess iona l ly  t ra ined and accredited supervisors  and t eache r s  
f o r  a l l  b ranches  of the health and physical education program,  
including the coaching of athletic t eams .  
Promot ion  of the idea of play and recreat ion a s  aspec ts  of the 
finest  living. 
The accredi tment  of health and physical education in a l l  schools 
and col leges  for graduation and the acceptance of such cred i t s  
f r o m  high school for college entrance. 
The and administration of health and ~ h ~ s i c a l  edu- 
cation in a s  a single, executive department ,  closely 
integrated and thoroughly coordinated with the general  Pur- 
poses of education. 
Extension of the desirable and practical  m e a s u r e s  f o r  the prom0- 
tion of health and physical education among boys and g i r l s  
i n  schools to a l l  of the community, a s  the broader 
im plications of education a r e  recognized. l 
Judging the Physical  Education Program.  h order  to mee t  
t.h(.sca purposes, one mus t  have a variety of activit ies in which pupils 
'committee on Profcssiorlal Objectives of t h e  American Associ-  
.lt.iun lor IIl,.llth, Phys ica l  Education, and Rccrr.ltion, "Tcn C.lrdina1 
1'oint.s in t l r r  Pl.ltform ol Hp.ilth and Physiclil Education," Journdl of 
1 I t  I ,  - 1  E d u r ; i t i o ~ ~ ,  ,111d R~cr r ; i t i on .  11 (February, 1 9 3  11,  19. 
_ _  __  ____ 
par t ic ipa te .  No ac t iv i t i es  should be included in a program unless  they 
can m e e t  accepted s tandards .  The following principles fo rm an ade -  
quate s e t  of s t anda rds  upon which t o  judge a physical education program:  
Physiological  pr inciples .  
1. The  physical  education curr iculum should provide ample  oppor-  
tuni t ies  f o r  a wide range of movements involving the l a rge  
m u s c l e  groups.  
2.  The  f a c t s  re la ted  to  the growth and development of children 
should guide in  curr iculum construction. 
3 .  Prov i s ion  should be made  in the program for  the dif ferences  in  
physical  capacit ies and abil i t ies which a r e  found among 
s tudents .  
4. In s o  f a r  a s  practicable,  outdoor activit ies should be selected 
i n  p re fe rence  to indoor activit ies.  
Psychologica l  principles.  
5 .  The  physical  education program should consist  predominantly 
of na tu ra l  play activit ies.  
6 .  The ac t iv i t i es  should be selected in the light of the  psychological 
age cha rac t e r i s t i c s  of the child a s  well a s  the physiological. 
7 .  T h e  individual di f ferences  which exist  among students should 
be considered in the selection of activit ies.  
8 .  Activit ies which a r e  valuable in arousing and express ing the 
emotions  should be chosen. 
9 .  In the select ion of act ivi t ies ,  some provision should be made  
for  p rogress ion .  
10. In the selection and placement of activit ies,  sufficient  t ime  
should be provided s o  that the sk i l l s  m a y  be lea rned  r ea son -  
ably well .  
Sociologiciil pr inciples .  
1 1 .  Thc  cur r icu lum should be r ich in activit ies adaptable to use  in 
l c i su re  t ime .  
12.  ;2rtivitics shollld be se l rc ted  for their  possible contribution to  
thr youth 's  i,r.iining fo r  citiz.enship in democracy.  
1 3 .  T h r  c u r r i r u l u m  sllould be suited to the ideals of the community 
:is wc.11 . I S  t o  i t s  needs. 
14. , \ct , ivit ics which :,re p:irticu1arly r ich in possibil i t ies for  indi - 
vidual  cha rac t e r  training a r e  especially desirable .  
15. Activit ies which re f lec t  the present social  o rde r  and anticipate 
future  t r ends  should be provided in the program. 
- 
16. All s tudents  should be taught activities which can be used a t  
home and i n  the immediate vicinity of the home. 
ILI. FOUR SAMPLE PHYSICAL EDUCATION PROGRAMS 
A physical  education program meeting a l l  the aspec ts  of the 
above c r i t e r i a  would be ideal.  However, a l l  schools have nei ther  the 
fac i l i t i es  nor  the t ime  and inst ructors  necessary  to  put into effect a l l  
the ac t iv i t i es  which would fulfill these  goals. T h e r e  is some d isagree-  
men t  a s  t o  how broad  a physical education program for the  junior high 
school should be.  Different activit ies a r e  presented by different 
people. Some p rog rams  have only the minimum of activit ies while 
o the r s  presen t  a wide variety.  A var ie ty  of programs has  been p r e -  
sented in the following pages. These programs have been studied t o  give 
t h c  wr i t e r  a c r o s s  section of the types of p rograms suggested for  the 
junior high schools .  
The  Clc~vcland, Ohio Public Schools presented the following pro-  
Sevc.nth Grade:  Introduction of simple coordination exe rc i se s  i s  
-~ -- 
m , ~ d c  hc,rc with emphas is  on response,  rhythm, and balance,  with 
.~t tc-nt ion given to  group games of low organization, r e l ays ,  and 
n1odific.d tc:am game skil ls .  Good sportsmanship and des i rab le  
l~oltrricxI- and E s s l i n g e r , 2 .  c>., PP. 7 3 - 7 4 .  
~ e r s o n a l i t y  react ions a r e  urged in all  activities. Health education 
emphases  a r e  brought into actual practice by regular shower pro-  
g r a m s ,  c a r e  of the fee t ,  prevention of infections, proper clothing, 
safety prac t ices ,  and proper sleeping and eating habits. 
E i  hth Grade: The program in the eighth grade includes seasonal L-
s p o r t s  such a s  basketball, softball, volleyball, t rack ,  and non- 
contact football, with an opportunity to  play the game in learning 
situations where the emphasis is on fundamental skil ls  and ru les  of 
play. Elementary  tumbling and apparatus a r e  included a s  a r e  con- 
ditioning exe rc i ses  and command response activities. 
Ninth Grade: More advanced skills in games and spor ts  a r e  includ- 
ed h e r e .  Tumbling, stunts,  and apparatus activities a r e  progressively 
m o r e  challenging to  the boys' ability. Motor-ability testing and 
self- test ing activit ies a r e  given, a s  well a s  a proportionate increase  
in the amount of body-building exercises .  Social dancing and co- 
recrea t ional  games a r e  favorably received. Progress ive  upgrading 
of a l l  activit ies i s  maintained from the seventh through the ninth 
grade.  1 
The Iowa State Department of Public Instruction published this  
program of physical education for the junior high schools in 1945: 
Core Sports Activity Schedule For  
Junior High School Boys, by 
Grade Level 
VII VIII IX 
S(.ptcmbcr ' Touch Touch Touch 
October Football Football Football 
November Speedball Speedball Speedball 
Decclmbcr Games and Games and Volleyball 
Relays Relays 
January Basketball Basketball Basketball  
Fcbruiiry Basketball Basketball Basketball 
March Tumbling , Tumbling Tumbling 
Stunts, and Stunts , and Stunts, and 
Pyramids  Pyramids Pyramids  
- - 
' ~ l c v c l . l n d ,  Ohio Public S c h o ~ l s ,  What W e  Teach, 1950, 
1'1'. 1 O L  - 103. 
Core  Sports  Activity Schedule F o r  
Junior High School Boys, by 
Grade Level ,  cont'd. 
VII VIII IX 
Apr i l  T r a c k  and Track  and T r a c k  and 
Field  Field Field  
M ay  Softball Softball Softball 
June Softball Softball Softball 
Vol tmer  and Ess l inger  offered this practical  program of physi- 
ca l  education in the i r  book The -Organization - and Administration of 
- 
Phys ica l  Education: 
The  Junior  High School Curriculum for Boys,  
Grade  VII 
1. Khythmic Activit ies--  15% 
Clog and T a p  Dances 
T a p  Routine 1, Dixie 
Social  Dancing 
L .  T e a m  Spor t s - -30% 
Basketbal l ,  socce r ,  softball 
3 .  Individual Spor t s -  - 2 0 %  
T r a c k  and Field ,  Handball, Hiking 
4. Gymnas t i c s -  - 157& 
Tumbling 
J u m p  the Wand, Through the Hand, Back Rol l  to Head Stand, 
P r e s s  Up to  Head Stand, Back Spring 
A p p a r , ~ t u s  Activities 
Hand Walk, Hand Jumps,  Skin the Cat, -Alternate Arm B r e a s t  
UP  
5 .  G a n l c s  and ~ e l n ~ s -  -20% 
Games 
Mastcr  of the  Ring, Poison Snake, H o r s e  and Rider ,  Bull i n  
the  R i n g ,  H i t  P in  Baseball ,  Club Snatch  
'~ l . . i t ( .  D c ~ ~ x i r l m r n t  of Public i n s t r u c t i o n ,  T h e  10w:l P rogram of - 
I 'hysir . l l  - . Ecitlr.ltion -- for. - 13- (Dcs Moincs: T h e  S t a t ~  of Iowa, 19451, 
3 6 
R e l a y s  
Whee lbar row Race ,  Two-Legged Race,  Back Support Relay,  
C r a b  Walk Race, H o r s e  and Rider  Relay 
G r a d e  VIII 
1. R h y t h m i c  Act iv i t ies- -15% 
Clog and  T a p  Dances  
D r u m m e r  Boy,  Newsboy Clog, I r i s h  P ig ,  L i z a  Jane 
S o c i a l  Dancing 
2. T e a m  Spor t s - -30% 
T o u c h  Foo tba l l ,  Volleyball,  Softball 
3. Individual  S p o r t s - - 2 0 %  
T r a c k  and  F i e l d ,  Wrest l ing ,  Badminton 
4. G y m n a s t i c s  - - 15 % 
T u m b l i n g  
U n d e r  t h e  Wand, Long Dive, High Dive, Round Off, F o r w a r d  
R 011 Combinat ions  
A p p a r a t u s  Act iv i t ies  
Squat  Vaul t ,  S t raddle  Vault,  Thief Vault Mount, Neck Spr ing ,  
Single L e g  C i r c l e s ,  L e g  S c i s s o r s  
5 .  G a m e s  and  ~ e l a ~ s - - 2 0 %  
G a m e s  
Dead B a l l ,  Box Hockey, Forc ing  the  City G a t e s ,  Ring P u s h ,  
H u m a n  Tug  of War,  T h i r d  Man 
R e l a y s  
Crooked  Man Relay,  Dr ive  the  P i g ,  Obstacle Race ,  C a t e r p i l l a r  
R a c e ,  L e a p  F r o g  Relay 
G r a d e  IX 
1 .  Rhy thmic  Ac t iv i t i e s - -  157; 
Clog and T a p  D a n c e s  
C h e c r  L e a d e r ,  On Deck,  Sally, T h e r e  Was a n  Old Man 
S o c i ; ~ l  Dxncing 
2. Team Sports--357'0 
Speedball, Hasketbit l l ,  Basebal l  
3 .  Individual  ~ ~ o r t s - - ~ O %  
T r , ~ c k  and  F ie ld ,  Roxing, Tennis  
4 .  G y m n a s t i c s - -  15% 
' rumbl ing  
t I ; ~ l f  Lr .v i , r ,  I.'orc.arm St and ,  Chrs t  Roll Down, Standing N e c k  
Ilivc., Doubl( .  C . ~ r t w h r e l  
Apparatus  Activities 
Shoulder Stand, Shoulder Stand Dismount, Backward Shoulder 
Roll ,  Fo rward  Thigh Roll, Forward Kip on End, Kip f rom 
Upper A r m  Hang 
5. G a m e s  and Relays--15% 
G a m e s  
Chinese Wall, Roly Poly, Shuffleboard, Pi tch Pebble, Clear  
the  F o r t  
Relays  
Chain Relay,  Frog-Jump Relay, Overhead Relay, Goat-Butting 
Relay,  Tunnel Relay, Chariot ~ a c e l  
F o r  the  schools that  have greater  resources ,  such a s  sufficient 
funds in the i r  budget, unlimited playing a reas ,  and la rge  numbers  
which a r e  r equ i r ed  f o r  many t eams ,  Leslie W.  Irwin, the author of 
The Curr icu lum in Health and Physical Education, presents  the follow- 
- - -
ing ac t iv i t ies  a s  a b a s i s  for a well-rounded physical education program: 
Time Allotment P e r  Cent in  Grade 
1 .  Aquatics 
B cginning 
In tc rmrdia te  
Advanced 
2 .  \ ppa r .~ tus  
Overhead ladders  
Climbing ropes  
S la l l  b a r s  
Vaulting booms 
Hori7,ontal b a r s  
F ly ing  r ings  
3 .  G a m c s  a n d  Hcl:iys 
G a m e s  
Ch.tin Dodgc Ball 
Chain Tag  
Nose and Toe Tag 
P o i s o n  
Stool Ba l l  
T h i r d  Man 
Roley Poley 
Odd Man ' s  Leap  
Catch  and Pul l  Tug of War 
Whip T a g  
Dead Bal l  
F o r c i n g  the City Gates 
Maze  T a g  
M a s t e r  of the Ring 
P i g  in  the Hole 
Po i son  Snake 
Rider  Bal l  
Re lays  
Ba l l  Pas s ing  Relay 
Dozen Ways of Getting There  
Bend and Stretch Relay 
L ine  Zigzag LII 
Hold Hop Relay 
Zigzag Overhead T o s s  
C i r c l e  Zigzag Relay 
Goal-Throwing Relay 
Hoop -Rolling Relay 
Jack  Rabbit Relay 
Human Hurdle Relay 
Run and P , i s s  Relay 
L e a p - F r o g  Race 
C i r c l e  Relay 
4 .  F o r m a l  Activit ies 
M a r  chin^ 
Cal i s thenics  
Apparatus  work 
5 .  Morc  Highly Organized Sports 2 5 
Fo0tb;lll 
Volleyball 
E'icldball 
Touch Football  
Socccr  and Speedball 
'r r;ick ;lnd E'icld 
Rii scbal l  
\ Softb.~ll  
Basketbal l  
Boxing and Wrestling 
Tennis  
F ie ld  Hockey 
Six-player Field Hockey 
6. Recreat ional  Sports 
Badminton 
Bowling 
Box Hockey 
Clock Golf 
D a r t s  
Deck Tennis  
Handball 
Horseshoes  
Loop Tennis  
Paddle T ennis 
Shuffleboard 
Table Tennis  
Tether  -ball  
Arche ry  
Swimming 
Tennis  
7 .  Rhythms and Dancing 
Social Dancing 
Modern Dancing 
8. Tumbling and Stunts 
B eginning 
1ntc.rmediate 
Advanced 
9.  &'inter Sports  
Fox and Geese 
H a r v  and Hound 
Obstacle  Races 
Snow Dodgc. Ba l l  
Snow Duck on a Rock 
Snow Romb:~rdmcnt 
Snowball T' ir tct  Throwing 
. \dv;~nccd Snow Modcling 
Sk;i ting O b s t < ~ c l c  
Sk:~tcx Shut t l c  I?cl : i~ 
One. Sk ,~l  c I-?c-l.~y 
'I'hr(.c--ld(.!:sc.d Skiltc Rclci)' 
Modified Icc Hockey 
Skiing 
Ski Racing 
Coasting Relays  l 
Phys i ca l  education programs vary to a grea t  extent in some 
but a r e  quite s imi la r  in o thers .  For  example, in the sample 
p r o g r a m s  l i s ted  i n  the preceding pages, the major emphasis in  program 
content was  on t e a m  g a m e s  or  group activities. Yet, Voltmer and 
~ s s l i n g e r ' s  p r o g r a m ,  a s  well a s  Irwin's ,  provided for individual activi- 
t i e s  along with the group activities. 
By studying var ious  physical education programs,  the wr i te r  
concluded tha t  t h e r e  were  definite t rends in the modern physical educa- 
t ion p r o g r a m .  F i r s t ,  recreat ional  ski l ls ,  which will be used in la te r  
l ife,  a r e  becoming m o r e  prominent in the good physical education pro-  
g r a m .  Much of this  i s  due to  the increased amount of l e i sure  t ime .  
Second, appa ra tus  work and weight training a r e  more  prominent now 
than in thc past .  T h i r d ,  physical f i tness  has always been important,  
hu t  iiddcd emphas i s  i s  being placed on these activities. The a r t i c l e s  
writlvn about thc disintegration of our society have affected the 
pl;lnninl: of tht. physicill education programs.  Last ,  there  i s  a t rend 
ilw;ly f r o m  the in te rscholas t ic  sports  for the junior high school. A well 
rou l l t l~d  intr ; imural  progr;im i s  taking i ts  place. 
LAI.slir W .  I rwin ,  Curriculum - i n  Health Physical  
Ecluc;ktion (silint Louis :  T h p  C .  V .  Mosby Cornp~~ny,  1951) ,  pp. 1 3 0 - 1 1 8 .  
-_..._ 
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No s e t  s tandard of physical education programs can be estab- 
l ished.  Communities vary in their facilities a s  well a s  individual 
and i n t e r e s t s ,  making it impossible to use a se t  program, By 
using the  act ivi t ies  which best  fi t  his junior high school, the writer has 
developed a p rogram in the following chapter to meet a s  nearly a s  pos- 
sible the c r i t e r i a  developed in this chapter. 
CHAPTER 111 
T H E  PROPOSED PLAN OF PHYSIC& EDUCATION 
FOR THE INDIANOLA JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
In the  previous chapter ,  a study of the present physical educa- 
tion p r o g r a m  w a s  made .  In this chapter,  the writer s e t  up the proposed 
plan of phys ica l  education f o r  the Indianola Junior High School. This 
was done a f t e r  considering the evaluation, the facil i t ies,  and the needs 
of the  school .  Included in the proposed program a r e  the following 
topics:  g e n e r a l  information,  including t ime allotment and s ize  of 
c l a s s ,  i n su rance ,  uniforms and towels, excuses and absences,  and 
gr:ldes and c red i t ;  a se rv ice  program; an intramural  program; a 
h ~ > ~ l t h  p r o g r ~ i m ;  and an interscholastic program. The wri ter  intends 
to t h i s  program a s  a basis  for his own physical education 
i 'rogram in the* Jndianola Junior High School. 
I .  GENERAL PROGRAM INFORMATION 
'Tim,. c ~ l l ~ t n l e n t  and c l a s s  s ize .  The educational laws of the 
- 
St.lti  of lowa rl-quirc t h c ~ t  physical educ.ition be taught fo r  fifty minutes 
(' .ich wcc,k in our  s ~ h o o l s .  This  i s  a minimum and not adequate fo r  a 
so t ln r i  I ,.duc.ition i,rogr.inl. Irwin s ta tes  that pupils in each 
l:r.~d(- of th(, junior hiyh should have a on(. hour c lass  period 
CI.I i l y  , -  , . 1 c.d,,r.,t ioll i n  :,ddition to . ~ i t r r s choo l  inf  ranlur'*ls and 
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o t h e r  pe r iods .  l F o r  t he  w r i t e r ' s  physical education program, this  is 
not  p rac t i ca l .  With the  gymnasium available only three hours a day, 
it would b e  n e c e s s a r y  t o  place eighty students in each class .  Not only 
would t h i s  c rowd  the  fac i l i t i es ,  but l i t t le  learning would take place in 
a c l a s s  of t ha t  s i z e .  A bet ter  solution would be an activity program of 
t h r e e  one  -hour per iods  pe r  week. On the days when students do not 
h a v e  phys i ca l  c l a s s e s ,  they  could participate in the intramural  pro-  
g r a m  if t hey  s o  des i r ed .  In th i s  manner ,  an appropriate c l a s s  s ize  
would b e  es tab l i shed .  General ly ,  a c l a s s  of from thirty to  forty pupils 
is no t  t o o  l a r g e  t o  provide an excellent teaching s i t ~ a t i o n . ~  
Insu rance  - and physical  examinations. All boys participating 
in the physical  education program shal l  purchase the school insurance 
o r  b r ing  ;I notc f r o m  home stating adequate coverage in the family 
policy fo r  any  acc idents  which might occur .. 
il physical  examination shall  be required upon the entrance 
into  I h c  scventh  ~ r c r d e .  Any new student entering the seventh, eighth, 
o r  ninth f<rndc. w i l l  \,e requi red  to  take a physical examination before 
L,,-slic W .  J rwin ,  - The C u r r i c u l u n ~  ---- in  Health and Physical  
E d u c i ~ t i o n  (S;iint L o u i s :  T h e  C .  V .  M o s b y  Company, 1951), P. 148. 
---- 
> 
'zciw.r rti E'. V o l t n ~ c r  &rnd ;lrlhur A. Essl ingcr ,  The Organization 
.lnd A r f n ~ i n i s t r . ~ t i o n  of Physiccil  EducLltion (NL,w York: Appleton- 
-- - - - -
C[.nt i l ry-Crofts ,  lncorpor .~ tc .d ,  19 .29)~ p. 125. 
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t h e y  c a n  par t ic ipa te  in  any s t renuous  activity, if they have had no pre-  
v i o u s  examina t ion .  
Uni form requ i r emen t s .  Navy blue shor t s  and white T-sh i r t ,  
p r o p e r l y  s t amped ,  will  be requi red  of every boy. The uniform must  be 
washed  a t  l e a s t  once e v e r y  week. 
Towel  s e r v i c e  and locker  room faci l i t ies .  The school furnishes  
--- 
t o w e l s  and  a baske t  for  t he  activity clothes.  An individual locker,  in 
t h e  m a i n  locke r  room,  will  be provided fo r  the s t r ee t  clothes during 
t h e  ac t iv i ty  per iod.  
E x c u s e s ,  absence ,  a n d  t a rd ines s .  Section 4264 of the Iowa 
phys ica l  (.ducation law s t a t e s  the following: 
Th( .  conduct and attainment of the pupils in such course  shall  
bc  m a r k c d  a s  in other  subjects  and it shall  form par t  of the 
requirement for graduation o r  promotion of every pupil in attend- 
;incc?, but no pupil shal l  be requi red  to take such instruction 
whosc. pitrents o r  guardian sha l l  file writ ten statement with the 
school  princip.11 o r  t eacher  that such course conflicts with h i s  
rc~1i~:ious bc1ic.f. l  
P h y s i c a l  dcfcc ts  prc.sent a problem in most schools, since the 
avc.r , lg~.  pro:: r;lm i s  not bro,td enough to provide these students with 
adequ;~tc. activit.icxs. Every  student should be included in some activity. 
~ ~ . s s i ~ ~  h i .  P ; ~ r k c r ,  --- loulii Pl;tn oi  !?hysic:ll Education c%r U s e  in 
E l ( .n lc*n l .~  12 S(.l~ool s (I)c,s Moincs: Dpp;irtlnc.nt oi Public Instruction, 
------ ---- 
1047) ,  p. 7 .  
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Afte r  a d i s c u s s i o n  wi th  t h e  physician,  act ivi t ies  should be established 
t o  c o m p e n s a t e  f o r  t h i s  d isabi l i ty .  
A b s e n c e s  shou ld  b e  deal t  with in  physical education a s  in  other 
a c a d e m i c  c l a s s e s .  Make-up  w o r k  should be  provided f o r  excused 
a b s e n c e s .  F r e q u e n t  unexcused  absences  should resu l t  in the fai l ing 
of p h y s i c a l  educa t ion .  
A s t u d e n t  who  i s  t a r d y  will  be  requ i red  t o  obtain wri t ten  p e r -  
m i s s i o n  f r o m  t h e  p r i n c i p a l  t o  e n t e r  the c lassroom.  
G r a d e s  and  c r e d i t s .  G r a d e s  in  physical education should be 
-
given  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  following fac tor  s: pupil at tendance,  punctuality, 
e f f o r t ,  c o s t u m e ,  a c h i e v e m e n t ,  and g e n e r a l  attitude. Grading in  physi-  
ca l  education wil l  follow t h e  s a m e  pat tern  that the school has  es tab-  
l i s h c d  f o r  o t h e r  s u b j e c t s .  An - A g r a d e  would denote excellent  work;  
a - R g r . ~ d c .  would deno te  good work;  a - C grade  would be average ;  a 
1) g r , l d c  would mc3an t h a t  the  work is below average ;  F would denote 
- 
that t hcb s tudvnt  i s  i ; i i l ing; and a n  - I would mean  that  the student  h a s  
not ~ ~ n l i ~ l c . t < . d  tht. rc.quirc.d w o r k ,  but a f t e r  s o  doing will receive  the  
ijrof)cB 1- !: r,idc.. T h i s  typc of grading i s  n e c e s s a r y  if physical education 
is t o  cor l s idc rc~d  < ~ s  import i lnt  A S  any other  subject .  
11. T H E  1'HOPOSED P R O G R A M  
a wide  v a r i e t y  of act ivi t ies .  A proper  balance between team sports ,  
individual  and  dua l  s p o r t s ,  and conditioning activities has been main- 
t a ined  t o  provide numerous  educational experiences.  It is not possible 
t o  of fe r  a l l  a c t iv i t i e s  mentioned in t h i s  project ,but every attempt should 
L 
be m a d e  t o  in t roduce  them into the program a s  the opportunities a r i se .  
Se rv i ce  p rog ram.  
F i r s t  Nine Weeks 
N u m b e r  of 
Weeks  Grade  VLI Grade VIII Grade IX 
3 Swimming Swimming Swimming 
4 Soccer  Flag Football Flag Football 
2 Per sona l  Pe r sona l  Pe r sona l  
F i tnes s  F i tness  F i tness  
T e s t s  T e s t s  T e s t s  
Second Nine Weeks 
Grade  VII Grade V I l I  Grade LX 
Basketball Basketball Basketball 
Games  and Wrestling Wrestling 
R c lays  
Apparatus Apparatus Apparatus 
Third Nine Weeks 
Grade  VII Grade  VIU Grade IX 
Volteyball Volleyball Volleyball 
Rhythms Rhythms Rhythms 
squa r c. square  square  
dan c ins  dancing dancing 
social  social  social  
d;tncing dancing dancing 
'rumbling Tumbling Turr.bling 
Four th  Nine Weeks 
Number  of 
Weeks  Grade  VLI Grade VUI Grade IX 
Pe r sona l  Personal Personal  
F i tnes s  Fitness Fi tness  
T e s t s  Tes ts  Tes ts  
Games  and Softball Softball 
Relays 
T r a c k  and Track and Track  and 
Fie ld  Field Field 
T h i s  proposed se rv ice  program contains several  new activities 
in addition t o  some of the activit ies of the present program. The com- 
pletion of a municipal  swimming pool has  made possible swimming a s  a 
fa l l  ac t iv i ty .  Touch  football has  been replaced by flag football to reduce 
the poss ib i l i ty  of injury.  C r o s s  country has been eliminated from the 
I 
I p r o g r a m .  Junior high school boys a r e  not developed enough for strenu- 
ous,  long d is tan t  running. 
Du t  t o  inc reased  emphasis  on physical f i tness,  wrestling and 
appa ra tus  work hnvct been added to  the winter activities of the service 
p r o g r a m .  Rhythm act ivi t ies  have been added to help develop coordina- 
tion and soci i i l iz i~t ion.  
P( . r sona l  f i tness  t e s t s  have been added to the spring activities 
in o r d r r  to  chcck development and improvement f rom the beginning of 
the  yc.;t r . 
T h r  I~ro!:r;Lm i s  bui l t  around the more  hiphlv organized team 
s p o r i s  .incl . i r t . iv i t i t~s  ill wllich 1;lrgc numbers can  p a r t i ~ i ~ a t c  during a 
c l ; , s s  , -1.1,,. five. Il,clill , l rc . . I~  C,lll bcst  b ~ .  d r i i n ~ d  a5 tcii*l 
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individual s p o r t s ,  gymnast ics ,  rhythms, and games and relays. Each 
a r e a  h a s  been  given a specific amount of t ime at different intervals 
dur ing  the  y e a r .  Following is a percentage table of these activities. 
P e r  Cent in Grade Levels 
T e a m  Spor t s  
. Individual Spor t s  
G y m n a s t i c s  and Apparatus 
Rhythm s 
G a m e s  and Re lays  
T h e  percentage of activities in each grade i s  somewhat mislead- 
ing. N o  t ime  fo r  games  and relays has  been allotted in grades eight 
and nine. However,  games and relays will be provided for in the lead 
up g a m e s  and r e l a y s  held preliminary to  the team and individual sports.  
T h i s  would rcducc  the percentage of t ime spent on the team and individ- 
ual s p o r t s  and inc rease  the time of the games and relays. Calisthenics 
a r c  a l s o  given w i t h  every  activity period. Thus, the percentage of time 
for rhy thms  would inc rease ,  since calisthenics would be included in 
that  arci i .  
In vic>win!: this  program with these explanations in mind, the 
perccntaj:c.s of t imc a s  well a s  the activities would closely parallel 
thost. offc.rcxcl b y  Vo1tmc.r and Esslinger a s  listed on pages 35-36, and 
Irwin's I)ro!:r;in> l i s t ed  on p ; ~ s c s  37 -40  of this  project. 
1nt . r ; l rn~r  r , ~ l  ~ ) r o q r ; i m .  Sinccl phy sicill educr~tion in thc junior hish 
- _-.-I 
school  should  b e  a n  orientation per iod,  many opportunities for games 
and s p o r t s  f o r  s tudents  with average athletic ability should be provided, 
The o rgan iza t ion  of t he  in t r amura l  program should be flexible and 
i n f o r m a l  enough t o  allow experimentation with the various positions 
and s p o r t s  t o  a l l  individuals.  
T h e  ac t iv i t ies  provided i n  the in t ramura l  program should be 
an outgrowth of t he  r egu la r  se rv ice  program. Fundamentals learned 
in the  c l a s s  pe r iod  should be employed in the extra  c lass  activities. 
The following a r e  g e n e r a l  guiding policies for setting up the intramural 
p r o g r a m ,  a s  l i s t e d  in The  -- Iowa P r o g r a m  of Physical Education for -
Boys: 
1. T h e  p r o g r a m  m u s t  be kept on a voluntary basis .  
2 .  Act iv i t ies  m u s t  be wholesome, healthful, and socially sound. 
3 .  P r o v i s i o n  m u s t  be made  to include all students. 
4. Phys icL l l  t.xaminations should be given each student, and his 
l i n ~ i t a t i o n s  indicated thereby.  The program must provide 
i ~ p p r o p r i a t e  activit ies for the handicapped. 
5 .  Succc-ss i s  a n  essent ia l  experience for every youth. Procedures  
f o r  c lass i fying t e a m s  and players ,  o r  for equalizing the 
i ~ b i l i t i c s  of groups mus t  be used so that this objective may 
Lc cffc.ctcd. 
6 .  T r . ~ i n c d  adult  supervis ion i s  an essential  in this program a s  
the. co.ich i s  in the interscholastic program. Guidance deter-  
~ n i n r ~ s  t hr. direction of the development. Adult guidance, 
thcrefor t - ,  i s  essent ia l .  
7 .  Stud(.nts should corlduct this program themselves under faculty 
f:clid:rncc. Thc  ~ d u c ~ ~ t i o n a l  possibilities of this program a re  
clnll.~rlcrbd b y  this  fc.iturc. The rsper ience of leading teams I 
dvridin!: politics, .ind officiating .ire experiences not often 
,~v.~i l . i \ , lv  i n  t h ~ .  1n t~~rscho lns t i c  program. 
8. T h i s  should I l c .  k ~ , p l  .I pl.iy Progr.ln>. Tc.lchir1~ in tcchniqurs  
slloulcl I , ( .  r-onductc-d in thc rcquirc-d cl.lsscs. Teams 
t h(.n~sc.lvc.s . ~ r  r.cngc. for conchi~lg ' ~ u d  practice. 
9. The p r o g r a m  should, when possible, be financed by the educa- 
t iona l  funds. It should not be dependent upon the gate 
r e c e i p t s  of the interscholast ic  program for i ts  existence. 
10. T h e  p r o g r a m  of activities should be sufficiently diversified to 
include act ivi t ies  of in teres t  to  every student. Types of 
g a m e s  varying f rom strenuously active to non-active should 
b e  provided on both the team and individual basis.  
1 1. F a c i l i t i e s  m u s t  be provided. Where conflicts in after -school 
u s e  of faci l i t ies  a r i s e ,  the responsibility of an equitable 
t i m e  al lotment  of such facili t ies to the various phases of 
t h e  s tudents '  ex t ra-curr icular  program res t s  with the 
admin i s t r a t ion .  
12. R e w a r d s  m u s t  be planned for  their help in stimulating interest 
recognizing achievement,  and motivating continued activity. 1 
T h e  following a r e  the activities in the proposed intramural 
p r o g r a m :  
Grade  Grade Grade 
7 
- 
8 
- 
9 
- 
Autumn 
Winter 
Spring 
Summc-r 
Swimming 
Soccer 
Basketball 
Volleyball 
Recreational 
G.irnc%s 
T r a c k  and 
E'icld 
Hcbcrcational 
Games  
'I'f-nnis 
13asc>b;1ll 
Swimming 
Touch Football 
Basketball 
Volleyball 
Wrestling 
Track and 
Field 
Softball 
Tennis 
Baseball 
Swimming 
Touch Football 
Basketball 
Volleyball 
Wrestling 
Track and 
Field 
Softball 
Tennis 
Baseball 
In .~dcl i t . io~l  to thc rcgu1:~rly pl'lnncd activities, opportunities 
f o r  v.1 r i o u s  j : i i r n c s s  s u c h  . I S  pin!: pong, cllcckers, and shuffleboard 
lSl , . i l~.  l ) t ~ I ) . ~ ~ t ~ ~ , I b ~ l t  u l  t ' o h l i c  l~rstrur l ion,  The iow;i Program $- 
I J h ~ s i c . ~ 1  - - I i ; t l l l ~ . . i t i ~ r l  - - - . - - - - - 101- . - 152ps (11t.s M o i ~ l t . ~ :  T h c  St.rtt. of Iowa, lL3-15). 
pp. 2 5 - 2 6 .  
T h e  p r o p o s e d  i n t r a m u r a l  p r o g r a m  includes many activi t ies in 
a d d i t i o n  to b a s k e t b a l l  and  ba seba l l ,  t h e  only act iv i t ies  of the present  
i n t r a m u r a l  p r o g r a m .  An i n t r a m u r a l  p rogram consisting of activities 
p l anned  f o r  the e n t i r e  y e a r  would g ive  boys who a r e  not act ive in in ter-  
s c h o l a s t i c  a t h l e t i c s  a n  oppor tuni ty  t o  par t ic ipate  in  a p rogram and thus 
u s e  t h e i r  l e i s u r e  t i m e  wise ly .  
I n t e r  s c h o l a s t i c  p r o p r a m .  
With t h e  beg inn ing  of the  m o v e m e n t  t o  place in the junior high 
s c h o o l  t h e  s e v e n t h ,  e ighth ,  and  ninth  g r ades ,  interscholast ic 
a t h l e t i c s  c r e p t  in  l a rge ly  because  sa t is factory  in t ramura l  pro- 
g r a m  s w e r e  not  i m m e d i a t e l y  es tab l i shed  and because the ninth 
g r a d e  boys, who w e r e  o rd ina r i l y  in  the  senior  high school and 
e l i g i b l e  f o r  a t h l e t i c s ,  w e r e  depr ived  of opportunity t o  participate 
i n  in te r scho1 .1s t i c  a t h l e t i c s  by being placed in the junior high 
school. A P cause of t he  s low development of i n t r amura l  athlet ics,  
thfm in t c . r s c~ l i o l .~ s t i c  s p o r t s  w e r e  the only source  through which 
t h ~  c o m p c . t i t i v ~ -  i n t c r c s t s  and d e s i r e s  of the boys could be sa t i s -  
fi1.d. 'I'ht- u s u . l l  r e -commrnda t ion  i s  that boys and g i r l s  of junior 
hi!:h s choo l  .t::cX should not pa r t i c ipa te  in in terscholas t ic  ath-  
l c t i c ' s .  1 
' T h i s  s t ;~ tc .n lcnt  r c .p rcscn t s  the  idea which w a s  prevalent in 
t h e  P;I  r l y  1 ( ) 5 0 ' s .  W i t h  tht .  incrc. .~sod p r c s s u r e  for  physical f i tness  
a n d  ;I hi jzh  1 y c - o r ) ;  i ,c . t . i t . iv~-  socic-ty , t h ~ '  philosophy of junior high school 
a t h l ( . t i c s  i s  !: r.:dti i l l y  c-h.~n): ing.  
Kvt. r yo r l cb  rcL . l l i zc - s  ncScd lor  a strong and var ied  in t ramural  
prol:r.inl.  1 l o w ~ . v ~ . ~ .  , for t h ~ .  sn~; i l lc . r  g r o t ~ p ,  w h i c h  would not b c  sa t is f ied  
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with playing i n t r a m u r a l ,  a m o r e  competitive form of activity is neces- 
s a r y .  
According t o  a 1958 repor t  in  the bulletin of The National Asso- 
c ia t ion  of Secondary School Principals ,  85 per cent of the junior high 
schools  had in terscholas t ic  programs and 78 per cent of the principals 
of those  schoo l s  favored such a program. 1 
T h e  National  Conference on Youth Fitness of Secondary School 
Youth (1958) had th i s  to  say: "Except for boxing, interscholastic 
s p o r t s  in  g r a d e s  seven through nine, when properly organized, can 
m a k e  a s ignif icant  contribution to youth f i t n e ~ s . " ~  
Another point of importance was s tressed by the secretary of 
the New York State Public High School Athletic Association, John 
Archer ,  H e  said:  
W e  w e r c  a l a r m e d  moreover that outside agencies were infrin- 
ging upon t h c  control of athletic activities for boys in grades 
scven ,  r i f ~ h t ,  ,ind nine. Whereas since competition for  boys in 
junior high school grades  i s  growing, it i s  agreed that it should 
be control lc~d b y  t h e  schools. 3 
T h c  ALhlctic rlssociation of Iowa has passed certain measures 
controllin!: junior high 'lthlctics. In accordance with these l a w s ,  the 
NL. M .  : l r n ~ s ,  "Competition for Junior High Schools," Athletic 
J o u r n i ~ l ,  X L I  (IIc.cc*mI,rr, IC)60), 2 .  
-- 
3 ~ .  M .  . \ I -TI IS ,  "Comp~.tition for Children - -  'Theory Versus 
Pr .~c- t i cc . , "  - - Atl~lt>lic - - - - J o u ~ . n . ~ l ,  - - -- - - Y S S l S  ( J . ~ n u a r  y ,  IQqQ) ,  3 2 .  
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w r i t e r  has deve loped  the  following pract ical  program of interscholastic 
s p o r t s  f o r  t h e  Indianola  Junior  High School: 
Grade  Grade Grade 
7 
- 
8 
- 9 - 
Fall 
F o o t b a l l  
W i n t e r  
B a s k e t b a l l  
Sp r ing  
4 games 4 games 
8 games  8 games 8 games 
T r a c k  a n d  F i e l d  2 m e e t s  4 mee t s  4 meets  
T h e  foo tba l l  squad  is divided into lightweights and heavyweights 
f o r  t h e  e igh th  g r a d e .  T h e r e  a r e  four  lightweight games for those 110 
pounds  and  unde r  and four  g a m e s  fo r  those over 110 pounds. These 
l igh tweight  c o n t e s t s  wil l  b e  played prel iminary to the heavyweight games. 
B e c a u s e  t h e  ninth grade  h a s  been a par t  of the high school, an 
a t h l e t i c  schc-dulc w a s  s e t  up for  the combined ninth and tenth grades  
e a c h  vc . ; l r .  Sincc  thc  ninth g r a d e  will now be a part of the junior high 
s c h o o l ,  t h r  w r i t r r  h a s  provided a s epa ra t e  schedule for the ninth grade. 
'This w a s  t h c  only ch'lnge made f rom the  present interscholastic program 
I i c - ;~ l th  is considc r c d  t h a t  condition, mental  and physical, in 
w h i c h  the. individu;il is functionally well adjusted internally 
; L S  c-onc-t-rns ,111 body pa r t s  ;lnd rs ternal ly  a s  concerns his 
c.nvironrrlc*nt.  I 
It is e x t r e m e l y  important  that  health education be included in 
the p h y s i c a l  educat ion program of every  junior high school. Today, 
because  t h e  school  is responsible  f o r  the whole child, the health and 
physical  w e l f a r e  of t he  school child is a primary objective of modern 
education. A comple te  heal th  program helps the student to see the 
impor tance  of good heal th  habi ts  and t o  apply them to everyday living. 
T h r e e  d i s t inc t  s p h e r e s  a r e  recognized in the health education 
p r o g r a m  i n  t h e  public schools:  
Hea l th  s e r v i c e :  The  purposes  of health service in the school 
a r e  (1)  t o  d e t e r m i n e  the health s ta tus  of pupils and to  inform the 
c h i l d r e n  and  t h e i r  pa ren t s  of th i s  s ta tus;  (2)  to  follow up and 
s e c u r e  the  c o r r e c t i o n  of remedia l  defects; (3) to  control the 
s p r e a d  of communicable  d iseases ;  (4) to  aid teachers to  recog- 
n i ze  the  s i g n s  of opt imal  health in the child and to  observe any 
devia t ions  f r o m  th is  optimum; (5)  t o  render emergency treatment 
in c a s e s  of in jury  o r  sudden i l lness;  (6) to  determine pupil capa- 
c i ty  for  physical  activity;  and (7)  to  supervise the health conditions 
throughout  the school.  
Heal thfu l  school  living: The following phases of health education 
arc usual ly  cons idered  in the sphere  of healthful school living: 
(1) supe rv i s ion  and maintenance of the school plant and facilities; 
( 2 )  s a n i t a r y  food and water  supply; ( 3 )  adequate and well-regulated 
hea t ing ,  l ighting , and ventilation; (4) f i r e  protection; (5) the 
, I  r r a n g c m t ~ n t  of the genera l  school program and of individual pupil 
s c h c d u l e s  including sufficient periods during the school day fo r  
rc-st, assil :r~mcnt (when necessa ry )  to special c lasses ,  modified 
p r o g r a m s  of study and oi homework, and adapted programs of activ- 
i t y ;  a n d  (6)  school fcedings and the school lunchroom. 
H c ; ~ l t . h  instruct.ion: This  includes al l  phases of the teaching Pro- 
gr . l rn ,  both incidcxntal and dirccted.1 
The a b o v e  r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s  wi l l  b e  included in the  health pro-  
g r a m  of t h e  I n d i a n o l a  J u n i o r  High  School. Health c l a s s e s  will be taugh 
o n l y  in t h e  s e v e n t h  g r a d e .  T h e y  w i l l  b e  held on a l t e rna te  days with the 
r e g u l a r  p h y s i c a l  e d u c a t i o n  c l a s s e s .  
T h i s  h e a l t h  p r o g r a m  is comple te ly  new, a s  health education 
h a s  been t a u g h t  o n l y  inc iden ta l ly  i n  t h e  p r e s e n t  p rogram of physical 
e d u c a t i o n .  
S u m m a r y  - of p r o p o s e d  p l a n .  A sound physical education progr; 
m u s t  c a r r y  o u t  n o t  on ly  t h e  a i m s ,  o b j e c t i v e s ,  and principles of physic; 
e d u c a t i o n ,  b u t  a l s o  t h e  p r i n c i p l e s  of g e n e r a l  education. 
T h e  p r o p o s e d  p r o g r a m ,  with its four  p a r t s ,  m e e t s  the  principll 
of h e a l t h  t h r o u g h  physic:il  ac t iv i ty  and heal th  instruction;  boys develo 
p h y s i c a l  s k i l l s  t h r o u g h  t h c  p r o c e s s  of l ea rn ing ;  working together i n  a 
y r o u p  prt .p. lrcbs 1ht.m rnorr.  : idcquatcly f o r  group living in the  home; 
? h y s i c ; ~ l  i i tn i . s s  prc.p;ircBs t h c m  f o r  t h e i r  future vocation. Boys m u s t  
m e c t  cc.rt;rin r c . c l u i r ~ ~ n ~ c ~ n t s  01  c i t i zensh ip  before  participating in the 
i n t r ; i m u r , ~ l  . ~ n d  intc.rscho1.tstic pro!:rnms. T h e s e  p r o g r a m s  play a ve  
i m p o r t , ~ n t  r o l , .  in h<.111in!: b o y s  t o  m.lke worthy use  of the i r  l e i su re  t i r  
Throu!;hout  1 i)ro!:r.1111, t . n ~ l ~ h ; i s i s  \\,ill bc placed on the development 
of s u c h  d c . s i r . t \ ~ l c . ~  c 11.1 r .~c tc . r  tr .rit  s .is hone-sty, fa i r  play, adherence t o  
ru1f.s ; ~ n c l  rc-!:til.~t i o n h ,  .111d !:ood s ~ ) o r t s n i . ~ n s h i p .  
' I '  s ~ ~ ~ t . i t  i C.  I ~ r i ~ ~ c . i l ~ l t ~ s  clt' \,hy ic-;ll c%ducLltion art3 divided into 
t h r e e  p a r t  5: physiological,  psychological, and sociological. The 
developmental  ac t iv i t ies  provided in the proposed program provi 
opportunity f o r  a wide range of movements involving the large m. 
groups  in  o r d e r  t o  develop co-ordination and body control. . A  wic 
var ie ty  of ac t iv i t ies  h a s  been selected to  provide for physical a s  
a s  psychological differences in individuals. Many of the activitic 
were  se lec ted  not only for  their  value in developing the physical 
but a l s o  fo r  c a r r y  over  value of use of leisure time. 
C H A P T E R  IV 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
T h e  p u r p o s e  of t h i s  s t u d y  w a s  t o  provide  a proposed plan of 
p h y s i c a l  e d u c a t i o n  f o r  t h e  Indianola  J u n i o r  High School. Two s tudies  
were  m a d e  b e f o r e  p lann ing  t h i s  p r o g r a m .  First, the  w r i t e r  studied 
the present p r o g r a m  a n d  c o n s i d e r e d  the  fac i l i t i e s  avai lable ,  the s tead-  
i l y  i n c r e a s i n g  e n r o l l m e n t  of t h e  s c h o o l s ,  and the  n e e d s  of the  students 
invo lved .  
S e c o n d ,  t h e  w r i t e r  d e t e r m i n e d  what  const i tu tes  a good physical 
e d u c a t i o n  p r o g r a m  a c c o r d i n g  to a u t h o r i t i e s .  T h e s e  f indings were  then 
used as  a b a s i s  l o r  d e t e r m i n i n g  a sound physica l  education p r o g r a m  
for h i s '  l ~ ; t r t i c u l ; l r  s i t u . ~ t i o n .  T h u s ,  the a c t i v i t i e s  a r e  des igned t o  p ro -  
v i d e  thc beast i ~ o s s i  1111, i)ro!:r.tn: of phys ica l  education adaptable to the 
Indianol.1 J u n i o r  1 Ii!:h Schoo l .  
r h i s  is nir.rc-ly .I I ' r . ~ ~ ~ . r t s w o r k  wsithin which a p r o g r a m  m a y  
opcr.itc.  with rilodific..it.iorls. C;h,rr~~:c.s in s ta te  regula t ions  and local  
schoo l  i~o l i c .y ,  ~ I - W  t'.ic-ilitic.5, .ln inc-rc-;isc- o r  dc.crt*,~se in enrol lment  
could i l l 1  ~ i c . r . c . ~ : i i L . ~ t ~ '  , L  ~ - I I . I I I ! : I ~  in tht* pI1ysic;11 t?duc;ltion p rogram.  
1~'0tlr I ) t l . l + ; ~ - s  . t r tm i r~~ . l l~c lc -d  in t11c' i ) roposcd p r o g r ~ l r n .  They  a r e  
thr sc*rvic.c., 1111.  i r ~ t  r- . t l l l l lr .~ I ,  tht- i r ~ t c ~ r s ~ - h o l . ~ s L i c ,  :lnd thc h c : ~ l t h  p ro -  
g r ; I m s .  F ; . I ( . I I  of' I l , c . t ; t .  is . I I I  int.cb!:~-;~l 11.1rt o f  the, \shalt> p l~ys ica l  cduca- 
t ion  program and plays an important role as p a r t  of it. Xithout 
quate activit ies in each of these phases, a sound program is not 
T h e  value of a good physical education program is far s 
Constant efiort m u s t  be made to make possible a program whic 
give every student the opportunity of achieving a y  the possible 
f rom physical education. 
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